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WHISTLES TOO NOISY.

WoMA .V Villi. A NTUUOVIST WOULD
I'liEYENT UNNECESSA It Y DIS-TUlillA-

OF SICK.

Mr. Innae lb. Rice, Wcnlthw New
Yorker, Stales tlint Half of the
Vn- -t Hubbub Knlteo by Boat
Whistle Is Uncle.
Mrs. iHiiac Ij, Klcn 1h onn of tho

few rhli mill liillui'iii litl women of
New York who U roiiMlaiil ly I'Miliini;
ftftiT till" liroilw tllnl comfort of tlioril!
I'HH furtlllllltl) III lilt.' UWill'lllllg of.
tllO Worlil'l KOH'U lliiltl lilTHi'lf.

Mm. Itlcc In h iliilnuttiniilr wum.ui
who Iiiih never jMTiiilltcd lnr wcalili
(Ulll ('C)llifurtllllll! hill TOllll'llllKM to
IiIIihI her to tho want mnl xiiITi-- i Ihk
lll'otilitl tier Itml Iiiih recently been
liiltkltiK a MnuiK elTort to have nt
Ji'llht onr 11 II I Kit 11 uliliteil a liulHUIlie
In oik! innl a 1111 mil 1, to many
JIv.-h- .

Tli I h In tkn roiiHlant find, ns Mm.
I(ln ileelareK, tint iiiiiiocfKMtry Mow.
liiK of whlMlen ntul kUiiihIh in New
York Iwirbi.r. Nlj'lit Ami day them;
ear ii.IUIIiik wlilmieH nml ulnn can
bl heuid for (i (llhliiiiie of thirteen
innl a half inllen over the city ami
tht'oiiKh careful Invi-xtltra- l Imi Mri
IU'" has fouinl thai iiiiinlriiU of d

In hospital it I nervous wo-

men n hulllcH ll'e dllvell nlmuhl to
il lut ru t Ion.

! rotu her palatial homo In New
York'H IIKihl xelislve Hei tlon

IUvithMo Ii Ive Mrs. Jtlre lun
KOiirt forth to Imvi'MIkhIi thin ami a
Hcu If there W r lint koiiii. nnans by
whleh the iii(Ti iIiik of the poor ami
Invalid people liiU-h- l be relieved.

Sin flrnt. took her cane to thu
In New York who told her

any remedial were without
their JilllHdlit Ion and thai tdie must
make hii appeal to Vjt.tiliitfion.

I 'a vlui; her haii'lMiniii homo In
New York Mri. Kirc went to Wadilni:-to-

and laid the matter In fore the
I Hiartiiieiii of CommiTie and Ijihor.
,Slu told th( OlHr,i.la of the depart-ineii- t bu

of the M.tioi) tihU peoplo In
New York whoso KtinVrliiK whh Iliads
two fold by I IiIh iitineei-N.Mir- Iiolse; bo
frhe told how nervous men an I woiupii as
Wirr lltiablo to K't sleep lierailKP of
tho roiitlnual, jden Iiik shrieks of the
liver boat and hi told them, too,
how river men themselves had tmld by
that ho many iiniiereHNiirjr itlgnals

coIIIhIoiih.
MrM. Ulee'H l wilh not ai;ulnst

the lawful nli'iinln but nKalnct tin
UiiKts that wire Kent out

11 x particular niftiiiliirs to river men
mid Ihelr rreWH. Kcowtt corning tip
the river would Ih'kIh Mowing two
miles down and never cciiho until they
relnhed their wharves. Thin wan a
wurnliiK to their crewB to make ready
to ret out.

For weeks and weeks Mrs. HP-- "

worked to have ml ut nccuary hIk- -

MRS. ISAAC

n&ls done away with and when pho
finally took her plea to Washington
the investigation was apparently a of
most thorough one but tho Depart-
ment of Commerce and Labor ruled
that the matter was one which came
under the Jurisdiction of the slute of
New York and not that of the Federal
(lovernment.

This charitable and sympathetic
woman Is Btlll working earnestly for
the comfort or New York poor and suf-

fering
In

and Is gradunlly gathering to-

gether her forces to tiring the matter
to the no! Ice of Congress. She believes
this can be done and Is lnllstlng to her
supiiort members of the New York d-
onation that they, too, may take a
hand In abating tho ntilHnneo.

Mrs. Hire Is an attractive woman,
always umartly rowned and givliR
Gal. 9. Newspaper.
every 'evidence of having a goodly
hare of the world's best but beneath

Jt all In a heart which aches to see the
Buffering around her and tho unnoo-spar- y

cauaa. .Wealth, comfort and

vf
1

tbn inearm to lire nM hr rt in hum
have tniiKht Mim. Rleo lh rtftfilnexii
wlibh llieKe can thliiKK brliiK atd nho
Im (IoIiik every tli ln In her power to
hrliiK theHit name attributed Into the
liven of New York utiforiiliaten whonc
IxmltloiiH do not warrant a protcttt but
whose rent mid comfort mean much,

A SCARLET FEY Kit URE.

Hlf Succr Claimed for Remedy
by Dr. I.uhnn.

A new treatment for nmrlot fovcr
which, ho h;ih, hiut had h Ioiik Kerlen
of vt' torleH ami no fallurea In Hh HtruK-Kle-

with the dlKeiote for nearly einht
yearn, Ih now oflei-- om a fre Helen-titl- e

contribution to the medical profn-moi- i

by ir. .1. I'. ('. I.11I11111, of Kaxt
SeVcnty-Heeou- Ml reel, N. Y, NolU'liik'
that m 01. t deatliM from the. dUc.-u-

were tho reniilt of pnralyHl of the
hearl, ho At vlned a treatment for the
blood and for the kldneyn which pro
ven Ih mine mla-- or deHi ruction of the
red blood corpiiHi en and uIho prevfiiU
kidney compllcatiuii8.

Tho phyHlclaii In Pjieaklng of hl
treatment, ald:

"An to my treatment. Tho Rermii of
Hcarlet. fever iIIiiiIiiIkIi tho red blood

orpiiMcleH. Anaemia next pet In
through, tho xiverly if tho blood, and
paralyhln of tho heart follows. My

Is curat Ivo and ellnilnatlve.
In tho Ilrnt four days of tho disease,
preHi rlptlon No. 1 lncrease tho iron
In the red blood without lmialrInK
the f inn l ion of the kidneys. Tin

11 1: red I en in of No. 1, and alno another
HtihKtaucc, a' tH on tho kidneys In puch

way as to rausn the red coriniscb-- s

which linvo liiN-i- i (lehtroyed by tho dlB-eaH- e

eriiiH to bo eliminated from the
blood. Often thcuo dead corpuscle
cauiio consent Ion In tin Interior mech-
anism if tho kidneys, which turns Into
HrlKht'M disease. Tho extra oxysen In
tho blood prevents paralysis of the
heart, which Is duo to tho presence in
tho blood of carlKiu monoxide.

"I always Insist that, as soon aa evi-
dences of tho disease appear, tho pa-
tientusually tho patient Is a child

bathed III warm water, and then
placed In lightest and lx-B- t ventilated
room of Its home. The medhdno must

purchased only of reliable dniKgists,
II must be perfectly pure and con-

tain no chemical likely to depress the
heart .action. It must U kept In an
amber cvdoreil bottle, ns It Is affected

the HkM. While there are no pois-
ons used In the preparations, the med-o-

should bo thrown away after the
patient Is well and renewed when
Heeded aKJllll."

Enililt Wumnn 1'ofillclttn.'
Tho considerable part which women

play in Kilitcs is well expressed by the
liondon Mall in an article, upon the re-re-

death of Iady Grey, wife of Sir
Kdward Crcy, Secretary of State for
Forelpn Affain. It said In part:

Eveu apart from her devotion to ber

L. RICE

husband, she was the keenest possible
Liberal politician, though the daughter

an old Tory squire, Major S. F. Wld-drlngto- n

(whoso ancestor is men-
tioned In the ballad of Chevy
Chase) and her personal popularity in
the Hordr Country was reniionslble for
much of Its liberalism. For Sir Ed
ward she worked incessantly and bril
llantly, from his first political cam
palgn, two months after his marriage

1R85, down to the last name, irom
whose triumph sli bad been so trag-
ically called away.

T.ady drey had a large desk at Fal-lnile-

devoted to political papers, ans
wered nianv of Sir Edward's letters,
frequently took notes at his opixment's
meetings of points In the Bpeeches
which the thought needed reply. .

Lake Tlticaca. Peru. Is the highest
nnvicfihln lake in the world. It is to
be tapjed to provide electric power for
the Peruvian railway ftnd manufactur
ing plants.

araiit
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PAYORS FOUR-YEA-
R TERM.

IIOURKE a.CKNAX DECLARES it
WILL 1XCREASE EEFICIESCT

OF fllE HOUSE.

Under Present Two Yearn Term
He Say More lime Is Spent In
Looking for than In
Law Making for the Nation.
Hourke C'ockrnn, of New York, wbo

bits Introduced a constitutional amend
merit making tho term of otllco of a
member of the J louse four yearp. In
stead of two years, as at present, be
lieves that such u change from txlBt
lug conditions would bo all that is es
sential to establish the predominence
of tho Houso over tho Bonate, If the
Mouse only saw fit to exercise the
power lodged In It by tho Constitu
tion.

llKcuB8in? the pubject recently, Mr.
Cock ran Bald:

"There is but ono change, one
amendment, that, in my judgment,
could possibly Increaso the conse
quence or capacity of the House to de-
fend Itself, and that will be simply the
question of tho term of a member. I
am perfectly willing to admit that, as
at present constituted, where a mem
ber Is chosen for two years, we are
placed In the position that Just as
soon as a member takes his seat in
Congress and begins tho discbarge of
his duties ho Is ut once thrust in the
throes of a conteBt for

Ml

r $ ( I

HON. ftOUCKC COCKBAN.

"No man can do his duty it Con
gress, wholly and completely, when
his mail is charged with information
that concerns not the duty at hand,
but tho prospect before him in his own
district. If Congress is to be a demo-
cratic body and to achieve tho power
which was intended to the end that
this constitutional system may be safe
and prosperous, the members should
at least have ono or two sessions in
which they woultl be free from the dis-
traction of a campaign for
Apart from that thero is no power the
constitution could give that it has not
given us."

THE CARl'EXTER'S SQUARE.

History of Its Invention and Manu
facture.

Carpenters who use the common
steel square, a very necessary ad-
junct to their trade, perhaps give lit-

tle thought to how, when and where
this article was first produced. 'While
there are millions of squares manu-
factured and used annually, all over
the world, when the nineteenth cen-
tury was born there was not one In ex-

istence.
One dull, rainy day, Siler Howes, a

poor Vermont blacksmith, who lived In
South Shaftshury, was called upon by
a peddler of tinware to shoe a horse.
These peddlers traveled up and down
tho country calling nt every farm
house, buying everything in the way of
barter. This one had a number of
worn out steel saws that he had picked
up at various places. Howes bargain-
ed for them, shoeing the peddler's
horse and receiving tho saws In pay-
ment, and each thought ho had an ex-

cellent trade.
The blacksmith's Idea ya to polish

and weld two saws together, at right
angles thus making a rule or measure
superior to anything then in use. After
a few attempts he succeeded in making
a square, marked it off Into inches and
fractions of Inches and found that it
answered every purpose that he In-

tended it for.
In the course of a few weeks during

his spare hours he made a number of
these squares, which be sent out by
peddlers, who found every carpenter
anxious to buy one. Soon he had or-

ders coming In faster than he could
supply the demand. One of I1I3 steel
"squares" would sell for $5. or ti.

which was five times as much as it
cost him.

He applied for and obtained a patent
on his invention so that no oue else
could deprive him of the profit It gave
him. It was Just after the war of 1812,
and money was scarce and difficult to
get. But he worked early and late,
and as he earned money he bought
iron, and hired men to help him. In
a few years .he was able to erect a
large factory and put In machinery for
the making of squares, which by this
time had found their way all over the
country and had made their Inventor
famous.

Such was the small beginning f a
r

lam M Inmrtant Industry. Peo
ppu carro miles to so the wonderful
torr., th showers of sparks flying
from beneath the heavy hammers, and
to listen to the din of the thousand
workmen.

Silas Howe lived to be a mllllonare,
and he did a great deal of good with
his money. Squares are still made on
the ppot where the first one was
thought out more than ninety-fiv- e

years ago.

CROSS ZEIiRA AND HORSE.

Prince of Abyssinia SCQd hj Afri-
can Zebra to U. S. Goverrffnent.

The Department of Agriculture will
be able to conduct further experimen-
tal work along breeding lines through
the gift to the Government of an Abys-
sinian zebra which has been present

'
PV-i.- ,

til K. .'. y -
01 U-- hi

GREW
PRCSIUtNT BY Of

cd to the United S'.atoe by Ras Mak--
onan, prince and governor of Harrar,
Abyssinia. arrival in this coun-
try the zebra waa taken to Washing-
ton In a steam-heate- express car, and
was placed In the Government ante
lope house adjoining the cage occupied
by Dan, the first Grevy zebra to reach
the United States. The new arrival is

young animal and is well and stock
ily built.

Ras Makonen, come years ago set the 1

whole of Europe in a fright, and start
ed tongues over the "black
peril", by defeating and wholly destroy
ing the Italian army of Gen. Albertonl,
sent against Abyssinia by Italian
Government, which had at that time
great schemes of colonization on hand.
lias Makonen is a great friend and ad-

mirer of Consul General Skinner, by
whom he sent the zebra.

The experiments the Bureau
of animal industry will soon conduct
with the aid of this zebra may stand
forth as among the most important of
modern times. Certain English inves- -

igators along with Baron
a Brazilian planter, have de-

monstrated that the hybrid offspring
of the horse and Burchell's zebra, in-

herits from the latter parent immunity
to certain diseases which are particu-
larly fatal to horses, asses, and mules,
and that they furthermore are
as pack and artillery
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, CHICAGO OF THE SOUTH.

ATLANTA' FAST IlECO.UISG
GREA T INDUSTRIAL AND DIS-

TRIBUTING CENTRE.

Story of Northern Man Who Went
to Georgia and ha Nearly Over
turned Old Southern Methods Is
One of Type,

RV W1IXIAM SMYTtie.
Atlanta is the of South,
except that some the people of

that enterprising city put the other
way and tell you that Chicago Is
Atlanta of Middle West either
case, the point remains the same. And
the point Is that Atlanta is full of new
men, new Industries, new buildings
nd the new spirit Is making

New South. In mingling with the

lV V V

i'., .. t
vyg-..-.- ..

men of that splendid city nothing im-
pressed me so much as the pride they
take in relating the achievements
some of the bright men who have
come down from the North, to Join
hands with old native stock in de
veloping the country ,

told me of one remarktble
man who came from New York in
1876, and proceeded to make himself a
leader in several different lines of
work, all which related to the
prosperity of the region rather
than to that of an individual or of
single community. The story is well
worth telling, because shows that
human resources are quite as import-
ant as the material advantages

usually grouped the head
natural resources, euch as climate,
soil, timber and minerals. A country
may be richly endowed with the lat-
ter, but it must find the genius to use
them in the best way before it be

This fact is fully
appreciated in Georgia, is con-
sequently proud of the enterprising
men it has attracted Into its citizen-
ship from other parts of the United
States and anxious to get more of
them.

The Cure for Weakness.
Mr. Benjamin W. Hunt was

credit man for great New York
establishment which did an
business with the South and had made
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ft fine start In a commercial career
when his health began to fall, thirty
year ago. He decided the best way
to save bis life was not to become an
Idle traveller or professional health-seeke- r,

but to find a good climate and
plenty of Interesting work. That, by
the way, is t,ie scientific way for a
weak man to become strong, provided
be begins in time. The West is full
of men who have done It, and they
have made remarkable history for the
country as well as for themselves.

Mr. Hunt has studied the climate f
many parts of the world and think
there is none better than Middle
Georgia. But as I read his story, as
he has set it down at the request of
his Southern friends, I conclude
any country would be good for him
wnicn furnishes an opportunity tor

and that he would
languish In the best climate If there
were no big things to which he could
set his hand. Here in bis own words
you may see the true spirit of the
empire-builde- r:

"Natives of old settled part or the
world fail to understand the irresist
ible attraction of new countries, to
men of energy, self-relianc- e and force.
Such persons are and truly
creators. They make meadows of
swamps, create farms from wilderness,
establish cities where commerce de-

mands markets, build court houses
and churches, found schools and col-

leges. Everywhere they go, they car-
ry .the seeds of civilization. This work
of creation goes on indefinitely. No
matter how rapid the growing there
Is constant additional work to be
pushed on in a new country."

That Is the Idea in the abstract;
Mr. Hunt has shown what it is in
the concrete by building a railroad.
establishing a cotton mill and a bank,
and inaugurating other commercial
enterprises. But this Is not his great-
est contribution to Southern progress.
Any man can do those things if be
has capital or can command it, but
there are other things which can only
be done by the man who possesses
faith, indomitable perseverance, and
genuine interest in humanity.

Became a Live Stock Builder.
When Mr. Hunt went to Georgia

the stock interest was in a low
state. Farmers thought it a positive
injury to have cattle trampling the
soil because it seemed to pack the clod
into a hard brick substance. More-
over, the Southern cattle fever was a
constant menace. This Northerner
thought that Georgia ought to be the
home of fine horses and cattle an 4
proceeded with a series of experi-
ments to demonstrate the possibilities
of the business. He went to the Isl-
and of Jersey to select the best stock,
and now the blood of bis herd is la
evidence all over the South, as well
as in Cuba. But before this result
waa achieved he had to do good
Bcientific work In learning how to
make hi cattle immune against dis-
ease.

He discovered the germ which car
ried the contagion, and the cattle tick
which carried the germ, and found
way to exterminate both. Then h
showed his neighbors how to improv
the pastures by planting grass so that
"the touch of the .cow's foot, instead
of being a eurse to the land, has mad
the farms glow with shimmering
green and plenty." to quote his word.
Here was a bigger achievement than
the building of cotton mills and rail-
roads because It showed thousands of
people one way to become prosperous
on small farms. It literally added
millions to the wealth of the South.
But the enthusiastic man from the
North did not stop there. He thought

(Continued on next page.)

plainly In a letter and mail it to ns. ami
you will bear from us promptly by
return mall. lazy and foolith people
neglect llieM giand free offers ami
then wonder and complain about their
bad link. There are always plenty of
opportunities for clever, brainy peo-
ple who are always alert and ready
to grasp a real good thing. We have
built up our enormous business by be--

alert and liberal In our GREAT
OKl KllS. We are continually offering our
readers RARE AND IMSl'AL prizes.
W e liave a big capital, ana anyone ran easily

cerium about our financial condition.
We intend to have the largest circulation
or our htgh-claa- s Alagsiine in the world,

5 n this progressive sge publishers And Uiat
uiev must ueuoeraiin kituw rkbiuukv.
It is the successful way to get your llaga- -

sin. talked about. Of course. If you are
easily discouraged and are not paitrui ana
are not wiUmg to spend any time in trying
to work out Uie solution, you certaiiuy
cannot eipect to win. USE YOIK
UKAINH. w rits the names of tbs cities
and send them to u., and wa will be
iuat as mui'ii pleated as you sre. V) e
desire someone to be succewful. ana
as It does not cost you one cent to
solve and answer this contest, It will M
very foolish for you to p.ts It bv. lu
all fairness srive It some of vour eltnre

ANl, TlloroilTrlL n(,u'
Or INTEREST AND LAZlHthS. . o., , . . . . ,

M foot Dan- - om 9V IM ma ia m

vork city,

CASH PRB2ES
Other Prizes are Given for Sending us Subscriptions; but THIS $200.00
IN CASH PRIZES WILL DE AWARDED ON MAY 15, ABSOLUTELY
FREE to the persons sending us the neatest correct solutions. ; :

du4Joia2iE:
l.oy

aiwerUii.advonleinp.t,aithrrli

eV'Uimmpo.noinf

Wl.
In

answer,

known
In

II

Angeles,

Verry.
Cooter,

that

some

ai

VYa could go on aud pon to bundrous of names of peoplo
who bar Kaiued large soma of niouey from our contests,
but ouly lira a few naniea. Tba solution can be worked
out by an alert and clever person, and it wiU amply pay yon to TBI
AND SPELL OCT T11KSK CITIES. Brains aud energy nowadays

!are winning many golden prizes. Study u very carefully and let us
see If you are clever and swart enough to soell out Uie cities. We
would rattier lake this way of advertising our eiceU.nl Magaxin. than
spending many Uiousands of dollar. In other foobah ways, Ws freely and
cueerlulty give the money away. VOL' MAY WIS. We do not care who
geu Uie money. TO TLEASE Ol'R HEADERS IS OCR UELIUUT. The
question is. Can you get tua correct solution t If you ran do so, write tba

names of the cities and your full address

THIS THE PUZZLE

SEYRASUC
HDARTROF
CSOLUMBU

I

0 LISNEA
CAN YOU SOLVE IT?

LACK

lilts.,
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Tins ur Tin i.ii r.n nr i.r.iir-n- n mn iru in "r'
THIS ADVERTISEMENT. Wasuggest Uiat you carefully read thisoBer
several uines before giving up the idea of solving th. puiils. Atsny people
wnta us kind and grateful letters, profusely thanking us for our

.nTubeW-e'-T rWiT.,U.."AMWA2grand . . ....
who iweoea ui nwiwy. irr, :
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